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ABSTRACT 

. 1?is report presents a .brief h isto ry a nd the present status of the South Pacific tuna l,)ng-
Ime fIshery b ased In AmerIc~n Sa m oa . From a modest beginning with a fleet of only 7 Japa
nese long - line vesse ls, th IS fI shery has grown steadily, and by 1963 it comprIsed about 100 
vesse ls from Japan , Republi c o f Korea, and the R epublic of China. The annual landings of 
a lbacore tuna, the principal species caught, increased from 744, SOO pounds in 19S4 to 30 
m Illion pounds In 1963 . The c~tch declined in 1964 to 23.S mdlion pounds, owmg to the 
comb l:,ed effects of a de crease In ca tch pe r effo rt and a drop in fishing effort. Preliminary 
analYSIS sugg es~ that the entrance <;>f a strong year- class in early 1964 has contributed In large 
part to the declme m catch (by weIght) per unit of effort in 1964. 
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In 1949, a sma ll c annery was built on the north s hore of Pago Pago Bay, Tutuila Island, 
~merican Samoa. E xc ept for t wo trial runs, t h e cannery was never operated, owing to the 
:a ilure of attempts to supply it with tuna by l ive -bait fishing and purse seining in the surround
lflg waters. The U. S. Department of the Int erior subsequently purchased the plant and offered 
h e cannery for lease. In 1953, a California tuna -packing firm bid for and obtained a lease on 
:he plant with an optio n t o renew it. (Van Campe n 1954 . "Tuna fishing at American Samoa, 
January-April 1 954." ) This transaction mark ed t he beginning of the tuna fishery in American 
~amoa and the b eginning of a South Pacific long - line fishery for albacore. In January 1954, 
se ven Japanese tuna vessels began long-line fishing around American Samoa to supply tuna to 
:hi s cannery . In 1963, a second California tuna-packing company began canning tuna m meri
:a n Samoa. 

Starting with a m odest fleet of 7 long-liners in 1954, the operation grew steadily and by 
:he latter part of 1958, a total of 30 long-line f i shing vessels was based at American Samoa. 
f h e number of ve sse ls reached a peak in 1963, when about 100 vessels were operating. As of 
I> e cember 1964, a t otal of 68 vessels was oper at ing in this fishery. 

The composition of the fishing fleet, in t erms of the country of origin of the vessels, has 
! nanged over the years . In the early y ears of the fishery, the fleet was composed entirely of 
,o n g-liners from J a pan. In 1962, vessels from the Republic of Korea began operating in the 
lr ea and in 1964, vesse l s from the Republic of China joined the fleet. The 68-vessel fleet op 
~ r ating in December 1 964 was composed of 40 vessels from Japan, 17 from the Repubhc of 
K rea, and 11 from the Republic of China. 

Because of the very rapid development of this fishery, a data -collecting system was es
ia b lished to monito r the effects of the fishe r y on the resource. Through the cooperation of 
[ vernor H. Rex L ee of the Government of American Samoa, the Samoa Department of Agn
eu lture and the tuna -processing industries, a field station was established in April 1963. 
la nned by personne l from the U. S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory 

P- onolulu, Hawaii, the field station is effective not only in conducting biological samphng of 
ca tches, but also in obtaining catch and ope r ational data from vessel operators who dehver 
th eir catches to the c anneries. This repor t i s partially based on data obtained through thIS 
fi eld station. 

The geographical expansion of the fishe r y i s i llustrated in figure 1. At the outset of the 
fi shery in 1954, the vessels fished relative ly close to American Samoa in an area of approxl
rnately 100,000 square miles. By 1956, considerable fishing already took place as far south 
a. s latitude 28 0 S., in waters southeast of t he T onga Islands. The greatest expansl.on of flshmg 
grounds was in 1958, however, when ve sse ls extended fishing eastward to the vIclmt of the 
'" Supervisory Fishery Biolo gist (Research), Biological Labora tory, U . S. Bureau of CommercIal FisherIes, Honolul<l, Hall. 
~ote: This article is part of a m ore comprehensive report being prepared on the American Samoa - based fLsh ry. 
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Marquesas Islands. Presently, the vessels are fishing in an extensive area from the Equator 
in the north to as far south as 300 S., and from about 1750 E. longitude in the west to as far 
east as longitude 1200 W., or an area of about 8 million square miles. Vessels fish as far as 
3, 000 nautical miles from their base. 

E xc ept for the first few years, when yellowfin tuna dominated the catch, albacore has 
been the predominant species in the catch. Albacore tuna are being delivered to the canner 
ie s in a ratio of about 4:1 by weight over yellowfin. Among the tunas, albacore usually com
m a nd s the high e st price. In American Samoa, commercial fishermen have geared their ef
fort towards c at ching that tuna species. Fishing grounds are selected where albacore are 
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Fi f} . 1 - Locations fished by vessels from American Samoa, 1954, 

195 8, and 1964 

most plentiful and not necessarily where the 
greatest aggregate total of tuna of all species 
can be caught. 
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Fig. 2 - Annual albacore landings, annual total number of fishing 
trips, and a v era 9 e albacore catch per trip by vessels based in 
American Samoa, 1954-64. 

The total annual landing s of albacore tuna by vessels based in American Samoa, the to
tal number of fi s hing trips made each year, and the average catch of albacore per fishing 
trip are shown in figure 2. (Note: Albacore landings data are based on date of capture rather 
than on date of delivery and may therefore disagree slightly with other published statistics.) 
The annual catch of a lb acore increased steadily since the start of the fishery, from 744,500 
pounds in 1954 to 30 million pounds in 1963. In 1964, the catch declined to 23 million poundS, 
In general, the annual landing s have tended to fluctuate according to fishing effort (number of 
trips). Between 1958 and 196 0, however, landings increased despite a decrease in fishing ef
fort. The rise was due to an increase in the average catch per fishing trip (a more refined 
measure of effort i s not available prior to 1962). The rather sharp drop in landings in 1964 
resulted from the combine d effects of a decrease in average catch per fishing trip and a drop 
in fishing effort, 
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An analysis of available data from American Samoa indicates that catch per unit of ef
Jrt, in terms of numbe:s of albacore taken per 100 hooks fished, has not shown an' upward 
r downward tren~ durm.g 1.9?3 and 1.964. On the other hand, the weight of albacore landed 
r 100 hooks declmed slgmflCantly m 1964 (fig. 3). The decline was largely due to a de
ease in mean size of fish taken by the fishery in 1964 as compared to 1963 and earlier (fig. 4). 
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;[g . 3 - Catch per 100 hooks of albacore, in numbers and in weight, 
[or 1963 and 1964, from data of vessels based at American Samoa. 

The available data indicate that the 
catch of albacore tuna has decreased in 
recent years, mostly in terms of weight 
of fish taken per unit of fiShing effort. 
The decrease in mean sizes of albacore 
in 1964 was due to a complete change in 
size composition from 1963. The very 
smallest fish available to the fiShery in
creased sharply (albacore under 85 centi
meters or 33.5 inches in length numbered 
an estimated 9,045 in 1963 and 88,509 in 
the 1964 catches) and the numbers of the 
largest fish decreased (63,183 fish larger 
than 100 centimeters or 39.4 inches in 
1963, but only 35,273 in 1964). In other 
size categories, fish between 86 and 90 
centimeters (33.9to 35.4 inches) increased 
greatly from 101,299 in 1963 to 214,826 
in 1964, while fish between 91 and 100 
centimeters (35.8 to 39.4 inches) decreased 
from 606,586 to 307,908. 

Although changes in sex ratio, as well as shifts in fishing grounds, could greatly affect 
:he mean sizes of fish taken (the average weight of male albacore is 4 to 10 pounds more than 
h at of females; size of albacore in the South Pacific increases progressively from the Equa
or to around latitude 250 S.), the data for 1963 and 1964 indicate that those factors played on
y a small part in the size decrease of 
I ~ 64. The proportion of male albacore 
L1na decreased only slightly from 64.3 
'ercent of the sampled fish in 1963 to 62.1 
t ercent in 1964. Similarly, the fishing ef
lort in the area between latitude 150 S. 
~ d latitude 250 S., where the a I b a cor e 
~r e the largest, decreased slightly from 
5 .4 percent of total fishing trips in 1963 

I) 12.1 percent in 1964. 

It appears that the decline in catch 
ate, in terms of weight of albacore taken 
~er unit of effort, has resulted primarily 
f:rom (1) some presently unexplainable 
movement of larger fish away from the 
a.r eas of the fishery, particularly during 
F'ebruary-May 1964, and (2) the entrance 
into the fishery in early 1964 of an abun
dant year-class. A preliminary analysis 

J 

of the data suggests that the strong year- Fig. 4 _ Monthly mean sizes of albacore, by sex, landed at canner-
class contributed in large part to the de- ies in American Samoa, September 1962 to December 1964. 

Cline in catch (weight) per unit of effort. . . . ' . _ 
[f so, it may be expected that the catch (weIght) per umt of effort WIll rise m subsequent sea 
sons as the large year-class passes through the fishery. 

This report is based largely on data collected at the field station establ.ished in American 
Samoa, and covers only the operations of the Samoa -based vessels. A consIderable amount of 
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Japanese fishing effort is exp nded in the South Pacific which has not h n cons1d r d 10 thls 
study, at least partly because of the lInav,lllability of data. Iso, oncluslOns h s d solly on 
data from the relativ ly small American Samoa-basf d flSh t'y (v ('lOllS stlln~t s plae Hs 
relative effort in th South Pacific at from 20 to GO p rc nt and variabl fr om y r to yea r) 
may not be entirely valid. To ov rcom thlS objection, uth Pac1fic data from oth r Sou rces 
are being incorporated wher possi!>l in th mor' compr h nS1V study b lng m~de. 

In summary, the history of the long-lin fish ry ba .d in m rlcan Samoa has b n on of 
steady growth. The catch, area of fishing, and fishmg ffort have 1ner as n substantlallyover 
the years. 
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HEARn SEAF RE 

12 (4 OU. ea h) iroz D, w, ! cup melted bt or oU 

br ded {ish rUODS 1 teas D pa 

PIa e frozen ra , br ad portIon 111 
a smgl lay r on v. ell-gr as d cooky sheet ., 
15 x 12 1nch s. Pour fat 0 r f1~h . prmkle 
'11 h papnka. Bake man x remely hot oven, 

5000 F.,forlO to15 mmut s or un ilfish is 
brown and flakes ea~lly wh n tested WIth a 
fork. rye with Eg uc ryes 6. 

EGG SAUCE 

1 4" cup buuer Or margarlDe 2 cups mIlk 

t cup flour 

t teaspooD s It 

Dash pepper 

2 hard-cooked, eggs, chopped 

2 teaspoons cho pped pol rs! e} 

2 te s ns lemon JUIce 

Melt but t e r; blend in flour, salt, and 
pepper. Gradually add milk and cook until 
thick and smooth, stirring constantly. Add 
remaining ingredients; heat. Serves 6. 

This recipe developed by home econo-
mists of the Bureau of Commercial Fisher

i~s is from a 19 -page, full-color, cookery booklet (Top Q' the Mornin' with Fish and Shell
flsh, Test Kitchen Series No. 16) recently released by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 
U. S. Department of the Interior. For 25 cents you can buy a copy from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office , Washington, D. C. 20240. 


